
A Group of Micro-organisms 
hereditarily ·in Ticks and 
unassociated with Disease (1). 

E. V. Ccn"~;rnrtY, 

Transmitted 
apparently 

The H.oekefelle1· Iustii:ute fot !1edical Reseateh, N mv York. 

\VnrLE studying the relation of Rinket.ts·Z:c. T·1l1m>ntwt-£·1nn (2) to hea1·t
water, it was found that a micro-org~:mism previousl,y reported ir1 · 
.. 4.?nblyo'll~ma heb?'aeu?n (3) was present not only jn the eggs of adult 
females, but also in infected larvae luttchecl therefrom and iu 
nymphae. Profiting by the 1111u~ual oppoTtunities afforded for thP 
investigation of all stages in the life-history of ticks in Sir Arnold 
'rheiler's laboratory, an attem.pt was n1ade to ascertain whether this 
rnicro-organism in ...4. mblyom?na hebraewm vvas an isolated example of 
hereditary trans1nission or whether it "\YflS one of a group of parasites 
thus transmitted. 

A review of the literature inrlicated that the micro-organism in 
ctuestion might possess pointR of affinity to the so-callerl sym hionts 
briefly discussed by Buchner ( 4), nnd to a micro-organ·i sn1 o hservecl hv 
Godoy and Vinto (5) to have a prf'd.ilection for the ovarief> in certaiJl 
species of Rra~ilian I:xodidt~e, ana presumed by them_ to be not a 
parasite but a symbiont. 'rhese authors named it" Ixodisymbionte," 
and noted that it was first discoveJ·ed by R. Koch in Rhi71icephalus. 
rrhe micro-organisin in flm.blymnm.a hebrawu:Jn, as seen in the 
Malpighirm tubules, also resem hler1 in morphology, in arrangement, 
a.nd in its feeble affinjty for d:ves snme bodies reported by Hindle (G) 
in the nLdpighian tubules of l-1r.r;as penh:us (see his :fig. 5), and 
believed h~- hjrn to be stages in the life-r.ycle of Sp'l:rochaeta, gal
hnm'11.m. And, furthermore, a.R ohserYf~d in egg-cells, the micro
organism Jn·eseJl tec1 som ew hat sim ila.T morphology and staining reac
tions as sonw jntnH·ellular protozoa dt~scrihed h.v Hertig a.ncl Wolbar.h 
(7) in the onu.'jes of Dennace·ntm' va1·iab·il2:s and De·nnacentO?' 1H~n1tstus, 
and considered by these investiga.tors to Tesem hle superficially certain 
phases of The£le·J~ia. 

Attentio11 was iirst directed toward the study of unfed larvae, 
because the probability seemed to be a strong one that any micro
organisms found :in them must. have been inherited through the eggs, 
since the larvae had hatcheo out frmn eggs deposited by the female 
in sterile test tubes plup:g-ed with cotton, 'vhie l1 svere carefully kept 
f.rom conh:nnination. ' 

Som1 somewhat similar micro-01·ganisms. clwranteri:r,ed by 
t·elatively large size as con1pa.red with m.ost Riekettsia, greai; pleo
.morphism, Gram-negative properties~ n 11 c1 intracellular h<\. bi tat, were 
observed in both smears and sections of the u11fed 18rva.e of BoozJhil?.ts 
decolo1'at1ts, H aenwphysalis lea chi, Rh1:p1:crphaZ,u s appendiculattlS, 
RhizJicephal·ns evertsi, and Rhipicephal1t8 si·mus, in addition to 
.4 mblyo·mma lwb?'aeurm.. Fortunately, these ;:::jx speejes of ticks 'were 
being reared in the laboratory :for other purposes, so that m.aterial 
wa,s at ha.nd in which to traee thP history of the micTo-organisrns 
through some of the subsequent stages of development.. Photographs 

1~ 
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of the micro-org·anism~, at: see11 iu smean.;. :ne ~riven in Plate 1; 
camera lucida drawings, illustrating their degree of pleomorphism, 
are reproduced in Plate 2; and their appearanee in sections is shown 
by the drawings in Plate 3. 

rrhe survey was extended by the inclusion of certain phases i11 
the life-history of other ticks avajlable In the laboratory and by a 
re-examination of specimens previously described (2, 3). In this 
way it was found that micro-organisms of this general type, and 
probably also transmitted :Uereditarily, were present in at least fifteen 
species represented by the plus ( +) signs in Table 1, which gives full 
informatiOn regarding the material examined. Unless stated to the 
contrary, it is to be understood that the ticks were obtained in 
Sir Arnold Theiler's laboratory. rro these the laboratory numbers 
are appended for reference. The methods employed In handling the 
larvae, nymphae, and adults, and the technique applied were thr 
same as those used in an earlier study on R1~cketts1:a 1·um£nant1:um in 
ticks (2). · 

TADLE 1. 
Material Er£amined. 

___ sp_oo_. _Ie_s·---7---U-~~--:_arvae_. _ ___! 
Nymphae .. Adults. 

A.mhlttOfiJma 
amef'icana • + . 

-------- - -------~ 1---------------

I 
; . SE-ctions of 2 from Colum
tf. " bla (:::!.C.), 5 from 
~·~ Washington (N.C.), and · 
.,~ f "l 0 from "Raton Rougf· 

(La.) fixed in Regaud':.; 
fluid (3). 

Ambluomma 
c hebtaeum 

--1-

Smears of 25 and sertions 300 preparE-d by many Recti om; of 20 fixed in 
of 25 fixed in Rrgaud's methods, some infected formalin a.nd Rega11d'l' 
f!UiO (517) : dark fir>Jd r Wif.h hPflrt.wrtr-r (2) • fluid (3) ; a.JSO ReCtionH 
examination ; also 112 of 6 infected wit.h he11rr -
engorgrd larvae Pff'· water (2). 
parPd by a variety of 

methods (2) I--------- ---- ·---~------------·--··-
A-mblyomma 

maculatum 

Amf.lyomma 
tuberculatum 

Sections of 6 from Van 
Cleave (Miss.) fixed in 
formalin and Regaud'" 
fluid (3) . 

-------~-Sections ~f 1 from Perki;.;-~ ~ 

fluid (3). 

I 

ton (Miss.) fixed ir1 
formalin a,nd Regaud'c: 

-----1----- ---------------- ------
Argas mineatus 

Argos peraicus 
+ 

Smears of 25 and sections 
of 25 fixed In Regaud's 
fluid ; also dark field 
examination 

Sections of 2 from Soutller• 
land (Fla.) fixed iJ1 
Zenker's and R.ega,url':-

i fluids (3). -
-----~ ·-------------·--

----1------·----1-~----------------·---------------·-- . 
Boophilus Smears of 50 sections of 

decoloratttll 50 and dark field 
+ examination of several, 

~;orne infected with 
Redwater (517, 570, 

Dermo.centor ~j 
alblp.ctm 

608, 622) 

Sections of 10 fL'Ced h1 
· formalin and Rega.ud'R 

tlnid (~) . 

~----1 Secti~~--;-~~2 fro~~-fu;g{;.;-~ 
(Canada) fixed in 
formalin and Rega.ud':; 

1 fluid (3) . 
------------------1--------------·--- ~- ---- . 

! Sections of 5 from Urb~nu 
(Ell.) and 8 trom tollage 
Park (Md.) fixed in 
formalin and Reguad's 

Dn-mncenfor 
variabilii· 

+ 
fluid (3). 
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Species. Unied Larvae. I 
! 

Nymphae. 

Dermacenwr 
-··---, ----------

rrm:ustus 
+-

I 
---~---------· -- I 
llaemophysaU;; Smears of 25 and sec- j 

lPach'i. tions of 25 fixed in 

Adults. · 

Sections of 9 from HamU
ton (Montana) and 2 
from Wawawai (Wash.) 
fixed in Rega .d's fluid 
and some infected with 
Rocky Mountain spot 
ted fever. 

-1 RegaJ.d's fluid; also 
1 dark field examina-
1 

tion (629) I 
.. - --- --·-----------------------,-·- ------- -- ·-----1------------
!laemophysalis - - Section; of 19 from 

t~pori8 Raleigh (N.C.) fixed in 
nn!ustrM; formalin and Rega.ud's 

fluid (3). 
~-------·- .. ---------------------- -------1-----------· 
Hyalomma Sections of 25 fixed in ' -- Sections of 5 fixed in 

aegyptium alcohol · ! Regaud's fluid ; also 
+ ! dark field examination. 

M;;g_a_r-op-u-.~-. -----------~_::_------~----------_-_---------·I-S-e-c-ti_o_n_s._o_f_8_fr_o_m_C_o_l_um--· 

tm.nnlrdu~ i bia (S.C), 10 from 
-1- 1 Washington (N.C.), and 

: 2 from Baton Rouge 

i 

(La.) fixed in Regaud's 
fluid (3). 

--- - - --------- -·------------- 1--------·--------1----------· 
.]![argaropw; - j 

;~~~~~ti~s i 
+ i 

Sections of 6 from J,tmaicu 
fixed in formalin and in 
Regaud's fluid. Sec
tions of 8 from Trinidad 

I
. fixed in the same way 

---------. -------1------------ ---1- -(S_>_. ------· 
,]![ argaropus 

-winthemi 
Se~i~~~~l of 25 fixed in I 

I 
·---------- .. -·l----------l------------1·--·-------~---
( Jrn1thodO'I·u~; Sections of 25 fixed in i 

megnin:i Regaud's fluid ; also j 

_ ·- ··----~ ---------- dark field examination 1---------l·---------· 
Ornithodorus 

-moubata 

Urraithodorus 
turicuta 

+ 
Rhipicephalus 

a.ppe?J,dic-ulat't/8 
+ 

·Sections of 25 fixed in i 
alcohol 1 

I Sections of 1 from Arizona 
fixed in Regaud's fluid 
(3). 

Sm. ears of 25, sections of 1

1 

- Smears of 1 and sections 
. 25 fixed in Regaud's of 5 fixed in Regaud's 

fluid ; also dark field 1 fluid. Some infected(?) 
exa.minat.ion (621) ! with anaplasmosis ; 

bacteria in tracheal I
, I' others exhibited many 

' system (602, 612). -----1-----1----.----· 
Rhipicephalus Sections of 25 fixed in -

1 

-

--~-pen---sz_~_~ _______ , ____ ru_c_o_h_o_l ___________ 

1

/ ~------------·--·-----
Rhipicephalus Smears of 10, also dark Smears of 2 and sections I Sections of 20 fixed in 

ovflrt.si field examination ; i of 11 fixed in Regaud's 1 formalin (3). 

+ !Y~~~~sa~~ ~~ ::~~~ I ~!~ t~~;r~~~!~ c~l~~ i 

RhipicephaLus 
pul,chellus 

+ 

R.kipicephalus 
sanuuiMUS 

+ 

I thipicephal11,~ 
sim.us 

in Zenker's fluid (633) 645, 646, 650) 

Smears of 25 (624), sec
tions of 25 fixed in 
alcohol, and of 25 fixed 
in Regaud's fluid : also 
~~!...f!~~~-~~~~~-~~ 

Sections of 2 fixed in 
Regaud's fluid and 
infected with East 
Coast fever (618) 

Smears of 2 and sections 
of 2 fixed in Regaud's 
fluid and infected with 
anaplasmosis (611) 

Smears of 1 infected ,ftb 
East Coast fever (639). 

Sections of 14 from 
Hawaiian Islands, fixed 
in formalin and 
Regaud's fluid (3) ; also 
smears of 3 (555). 

Smears of 7 and sections 
of 6 fixed in Regaud's 
fluid and infected .vltb 
anaplasmosis (561, 564). 
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UR.OCiJ' CHAitACThRlS'J'IGS OF THJ:<; lVliCHIH>RGANlS.iHS It\ 

UNFED Iu'I.RVAK 

'l1he mic~1·o-organisrns wm·e not detected ill the six species mell
boned 'vith sufficient facility and constancy by direc-t illumination of 
living cells, with o.r without the addition of vital dyes, to delimit 
their properties. 

Dm·k f-ie](l e.xmninatim1 (8) o:f living uellH 1·evealed only a few of 
the Jllol·phological fonns in the uase of each speeies o£ tiek. T11 80llle 

eases the entire micro-organisms appeared brightly luminouf:l, 'vhilt' 
in others the luminous material was confined lo a. thin marginal layer. 
In no instmwe was definite motility obserH~d. · 

In ah-dried s1nearr:;, after iixation for about fifteen miuntes in 
absolute alcohol, the micro-organisms stained light red or pink with 
Giem.-;a.'s stai11, that is to say, much more faintly than 1nost bacteri<-1; 
neither did they possess the ;;:harp eontours ofte11 seen in the case of 
bacteria. ~l~hey were \'l-,l'Y . pleonlOl'J)hie, Ynryiug fnnn spherules to 
:-Jtraight and cnrved rods and :filau:umts. 'J1hey were found to l>e larger 
than most Itiekettsia, pal'ticubrly in thei1· din.Inei:er, ·whidt V<nied 
from about 0.3p. to l.op.. :Filaments 'vere frequently met ·with, some
times as m.uch af3 Oft ir1 length, or longer in the case of floophil,us 
decolorat1ts, in which brn.nching was seen (:fig. 2). 'l'heir ends wen" 
generally uniformly a.nd evenly rounded; but oceasionally they wert> 
sharply pointed. This slight affinity for stains and pleomorphism 
served as a basis of differentiation bet"veen ihe micro-organisms and 

. uerta.in 1·efr;1etile coccoid, 1·od-like, and dum h-bell-shaped concretionR 
(·ontaiued i11 i·he N[alpighiatl tuhules, ·whieh oUH'rwise Jnight hnYe 
eonst:ituted a so1.nce of error. 

After fixation in R.egaucl's flui<l, the mim·o-ol·gani~:;nH.; iu seetious 
were coloured darli: red or purple by Giemsa: s stain. · 'rhey wen') 
uniformly Grmn-negative in both smears and sections. They stained 
feebly by Unna's alkaline rnethylene blue and other basie aniline 
dyes. 'rhey '\Yere coloured faintly red by Pappenheim's pyronin
methyl green method. By all methods of staining, when they wm·e 
embedded in cytoplasm, some were observed to exhibit distinct halos. 
It was also in sections that their intracellular habitat wa.s most. 
deatly distinguished. 'rheir locatinn was ver·y characteristic, bei.no· 
restricted to the cytoplasm of the epithelial cells of the ~ialpighia~ 
tubules of larva.e, nymphae, and adults. Ocensionally they were see:n 
in the cells lining the rectal sac, which is a continuation of the 
~ialpighian tubules. 'rhey were found also in the eggs of adults of 
ten species (10). In no instance were they found to invade other 
tissues. · 

DrF:FERENTIAL PROPERTIES OF THE .MrcalO-ORGANISMS IN TI:LE DIFFERENT 

SPECIES OF u NFBD LARVAE. 

While resembling each other by: (1) their relatively large size; 
(2) the restriction of their intracellular habitat to the Malpighian 
tubules and to the egg cells of the females; and (3) certain of their 
microchemical reactions, it ·was found possible to clearly distinguish 
the micro-organisms present in each speeies of tick by chaTaderistic 
< 1 i fferences -i11 tho j l' JJlorpholog;y . 
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1rhu::;, i11 .J nt.bl;l}omrna heb·l'o,eu/m (figs . .l. 7. and 15) the mir·To
organisms \Yere noticeably plumpe1· and of Luger diameter (·.halt i11 

the case of any of the · other ticks . They "·e1·e, moreovm·, often 
grouped together in a unique fa.shion, sugge:stiYe of multiplication 
bv some kind of budding. 

~ In Boophih.ts decolo-rat~us the micro-organisms differed hom those 
in the othe1; ticks by shovving marked Ted and bhle staining materials 
(fig. 8): by ihe fact. that some of th8 morphologic types were I'Oloured 
rather int-ensely by Gien1sa's sta.iu (fig. 8), :mrl by thei1· b1·::mching 
(fig. 2). 'rhey 'vere never gTo1qwcl together in the same fa::-;h ion a::; 
i-he miei·o-oTganismR in A ?nblyomHna 'lwb?·ae1J..'1JI. 

Hae'!llophysalis leach-£, .Rkipicephal1ts append·ic·ula!trs nttc1 
Rhipicephal-us e·ue?'ts·i. 

'l'he micro-org<:misms in ll ae 111 ophysalis lea chi \\·e1·e easily Jis
tiuguished f1·om all the rest by a peculial' tendency of the filaments to 
be grouped side by side, by the presence of unusually n1arked chronw
pho be <.ll'eB.s w i thi11 the filaments, and by the oeeunence of fonno 
indicative of the possibility of the oecunence of multiplicatio11 by 
longitudinal splitting (figs. 3, 9 _, and 18). 

In RhiJ,£ccphal'us appendiculahrs the micro-o1·ganisms wm·e of 
1-'articularly small size, and were grouped distinctively (:figs. 4, 10, 
and 14). In R. emwts1:, still another type of grouping was manifest 
(figs. 5 _, 11, and 16) which ealled tu mind certain foTlns of R'l:ckettsia 
lectalar-ia, as clesuribecl by Hertig nncl ·wolbach (7), and represented 
in their figs. 2[) <mel 26; ·while B. sim1r:s differed sharply from the t,,.o 
above-1nentioued species of the ·sarue gPnus hy the fact that it contained 
1nicro-organi:mts were uot grouped i11 any fashion other than in diplo
formation (figs. G, 12, and 17). These 1nicro-organisn1s in R,. s1:m/us 
1nore closely resentbled thosP in Boopkdus clecoloTatu,s than those i11 
any of the other five species to which reference has already been 
made; ·but they differed from the micTo-organisms in Boophil'ltS 
clecolo?'atus by their faihne to exhibit red and blue stai11ing materials 

·and in the abseuce of branehing forms. 
On the basis of these observations, it vvould he quite possible to 

identify unfed larvae of any of these species by an examination of 
the contained nticro-organisms. 

In addit ion, micro-organisms having somewlmt sim-ila1· genm·a.l 
properties ·were observed in unfed laTvae of A'l'{JGS pen'ic?ts and 
Orn·ithodo-rus 111 cgn£ni, but differing slightly as between their respec
tive hosts. 'l'he failure to detect like micro-organisms in alcohol
fixed specimens of l-Jyalomma aegypt·iu·Jn, jJfargc~rop'lts 1.vintherm'i, 
Ornithodo'rus moubata, and Rhip·icephal·us capen.sis, as noted in 
Table 1, may have been due to imperfect preservation, and, conse
quently, cannot be interpreted as conclusive evidence of the absence 
of micro-organisms of this general type in the unfed larvae of these 
species. 

~VIDENCE OF THE HEREDITARY rrRANSMISSION OF THE ~1JCRO-ORGANIS111S. 

'l'ha t the finding of the micro-organisms in the unfed larvae of 
seven species (9) in the eggs of ten species (10) and in smears of the 
adults of four others (11) is indicative of hereditary transmission on a 
fairly large scale is suppoTterl h~r trR.r.i11g t.lwn1 through the entirfl life-
cycle 0 r two speeies. . . .. 
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'i'hus. iu L4·rnblyomma heb·raeum and i11 Rh1:p'l:cepha(ns everts£ 
they were obsei'VtKl not only in the Malpighian tubules of unfed 
larvae, carefully protected from bacterial contamination, hut also in 
the Ma.lpighian tubules of ny1nphae a:nd in the :N[alpighian h1bules 
and eggs of adult females. 

A series o£ preparatious of A.1nblyorn/11La heb1'aeum made at close 
inte1·vals for the study of Rickettsia P'l..tminanti'l.tm was particularly 
valuable. It was observed that throughout the periods of engorge
ment and moulting the micro-organisms exhibited with constancy the 
morphological and microchemical properties already alluded to, so 
that the likelihood of 81'1'01' in their iflentification wRs almost 
neg I igible. 

(}eo graphic lJist·rZ:b'l.ttion of the il1 'lC'I'O-O'J'ga·ni~nn.~. 

Similar 
l\lli(.,To-organil:luH> 

Present in 

Amblyomma 
americana 

11. 
I 2. 
I 3. 

Columbia, South Oorolina. 
Washington, North Carolina .. 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

! -·---------------·-·- ·-------+-----· 

Oernweentu-r 
variabilit; 

Demwcentor 
·oenustm 

M argampus 
a:nmilat·u.o 

I l. Urbt1w1, Illinois. 
' 2. College Park, Maryland . 

! 

i l. Hamilton~ Montana. 
J 2. Wawawai, Washington. 

I 

l l. Columbia, South Uaroliua. 
2. Washington, North Carolinn.. 

i 3. Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

---------i------- - ----- - ·-----·-

J.}ifargaropus I i. Jamaica, British West Indies. 
(t'nnulatu.s : 2. Trinidad, Leeward Islands. 
a~tstralis 

Rhipicephalus 
sanguine11.s 

l. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 
! 2. Onderstepoort., Union ~f South Africa. 

:H'REQUENCY oF OccuRRENCJ<~ OJ? THE MrCIW-ORGANISM~. 

Although technical difficulties prevented the detection of the 
micro-organisms in all the individual tick:-; f':s:amined. favourable 
preparations always revealed their presence in 100 per cent. of the 
ticks when careful and prolonged search WH S made, and it is believe .. 
that they were invariably preFJent in the spe<·.imenfl of the Pollcrw·mg 



:species whiCh were studieo : ~4 ?'nblyomnw a/merricana, Ar,qa.s persicus. 
Boophilus decoloratus, De·r1nacentur uaP·iauilu, Dennacentm· ·vewustus, 
H aemophvsalis l e-aclli, Hyalomma aegypfJ:1tm .. M rtrgo,rrop1tS a.nnulatus, 
Margarop'u.s ann·ulatus au.st1·alis, Ornithodm·us ·megnini, Ornithodoru_s 
turicata, Rhipicephal~us append1:mtlatus, Rhipicephal1.ts er~;erts~, 
R.hi.picepha?us sang1tineus, and Rhipi~ep:~al/us simus. . . 

The fa1lurf' to observe them; as IndiCated by the negatrve s1g11 
( -) in TablE• 1, in A mblNomma ·rnac·u.latu.rm, . A mblyom.ma t'itb_e·r• 
culatum., A1·gas m1.>n.eatus, Dermacentm· albip·ictut.;, Haenwphysa·lis 
leporis palttst·ris , .lf m'garopu.'l -win the·m?·, Ornithodor/u.s mo·ztbata. and 
Rhipicephalus capens/s ~ is open to two interpretations : ~ither thai 
they are absent o1· thnt further search in better preparations would 
bri;}g them to light. In favom· of the latter hypothesis Inay b<• 
mentioned the fact that the · material available for t.heir study WaF; 

much less satisfactory than it was in the case of the species in whicl1 
the micro-organismR were actually discovered, and, further, the 
C'onsideration that these ticks all belong to genera, .other specie~ of 
which were found to contain the 1nicro-organisms. 

There is no indication that the Reas011 of the year has any 
influence upon the association of the micro-org·anisn1s with theh 
arachnid hosts. The evidence at hand hardly permits a statmnent of 
the geographical distribution of the micro-organisms. In other 
words, it is possible that South African ticks are especially prone to 
harbour micro-organiRms of this kind by reason of favourable climatic; 
conditions and other unknown factors, and that the same species else
where might not possess them. Against this interpretation, however, 
was the observation of apparently identical n1icro-organisms in 
individuals of a species collected in widely separated localities. For 
convenience, the availR hle information on this point j~ summari~erl in 
Table 2. 

It will be noted that the majority o:f th_e ticks examined came 
from tropical or temperate regions, but this does not necessarily 
mean that temperature is in any sense a controlling factor in their 
distribution, since they also ocem· in specimens of Dwrrnacen.tm· 
venustus originating at Hamilton, Montann, wherr the winte1· 
temperature falls fa1' below zero. 

From the geographic point oi vie\"\' , Ifonolnln a11d OnderstepoorL · 
<:"tre very widely sepaTatecL Not only js ·theiT location almost 
antipodal, hut Honolulu is hot and humid and situated at sea-level, 
while Onderstepoort is at n.n altitude of about 4,000 feet , somewhat 
cooler, and very dry in winterj w·hen the specimens were collected. 
Yet examples of Rh1:picephal1.t.s sang·n'£ne1.ts collected at these tV~· o 
places harbour micro-organisms which are indistinguishable in thei ,. 
morphology and tinctorial properties, in their location :i11 the tissues , 
n.nd in the probability of their hm·editary trrwsmissiml. 

If Godoy and Pinto (5) arn eorreet in assuming that they found 
the same micro-organism in Brazilian ticks that R . Koch observed 
in Rhip£cephaltts i.n West A.frien.. and Rnpposing, further, that this 
micro-organism belongs to the same general type as those under dis
cussion, this discovery \vonlo likewise rnn~tit.ute ''· case of wirle 
geographic distribution. 

In being closely bound to their hosts hereditarily and geogl'ap.hie
ally, these micro-organisms in ticks closely approximate to Ricketts1:a 
lectularia and certain other kinds of Rickettsia on the one hand a.nd 
to the bacteroids of the Bla.ttida.e and many other· insect svmbionts or1 
the other , · ' 



Dr~cussroN . 

~ehe exact systematic position of Llw~c herediL1rily tr·a.nsrnit-Led 
micro-orp:tlnisms is not easily estabJishe(l. hut they 1nay profitably he 
co1npared '"it h Rickettsia :lnd with th-e svrnhionts of insects. 

Their Gram-negative properties, intracellular habitat, bacteTium
like shape, and thei1· p1·esence in arthropods would .iustify their pro
visional inclusion under the general heading of H"ickettsia ai-3 was 
done in an earlier paper on Rickettsia (8). rrhis ge11 t•rnJ definition of 
.Rir.keftisa, originally proposed by Ine, \Vas used as a working basis 
by Hertig anrl W olbar.h (7) in their studies on Rickettsia-like micro
organisms in insects. 'I'hese investigators very properly remark 
that: " 'l~his definition is patently inadequate, in that it takes 110 

account of certain points more or less characteristic of the group, 
namely, the very small diameter, usually less than 0.5JI., the presencf' 
n.t some stage of a minute, coccoid, or rliplococcoid form staining 
densly wit.h Giemsa, hut poorly with ordinary baetel'ial <lyes, -the lack 
of clean-cut. outHne as compared \vith :familia.r h~1ci . (-'ria, and the 
<lifficulty of cultivation in vitro. On the other hnnd, as to ihef-lP 
characteristjcs, the Rickettsia so intergrade and O\'m·lap with each 
other and with baeteria that sharp lines cannot he drawn, and the 
pleon10rphism is so great that a definition ·which vmuld include all 
known phases of all knmvn Rickettsia would he so hroad and vague as 
to · be valueless.'' 

The ·1nicro-organisms reported in this rmper also fulfil some of 
these additional criteria fo.r the identification of Riekettsia j although 
they di:ffer sharply from the1n in possessing <I dimneter nsua1ly in 
excess of 0.5p., and often reaching as much as 1 to 1.5p.. At :3ome 
stage they exhibit minute, coccoid, or diplococcoid forms, staining 
densely with Giesma, but poorly with ordinary h<1derial dyes, and 
their outlines are frequently less clear cut than those o£ most bacteria. 
It is true that we may assume that they are difficult to cultivate, since 
they occur in ticks in company w·ith spirochaetes and pathogenic 
protozoa, which have been repeatedly studied by cultural rnethod1' ' 
-without bringing the micro-organisms in question to light, htl.t this 
resistance to n.riifieial eult:ivation is even more a dw.ra.eteristic of 
nertain types of Rymbionts, particularly those in the Pcr!?:c1lb:dr.w (1~), 
which will be 1nentioned subsequently, than it is of the Rickettsia. 

It remains, however, to mention three othm· properhes suggesti·ve 
of some Rickettisa, namely, (1) the occasional observation in the 
multiplieative phases of two kinds of material, one staining red u.nd 
the other blue by Giemsa's uwthod (the micro-orgauism in Boophil1.iS 
decoloratus); (2) the fact th::lt none of the micro-organisms seem to 
cause injury to the cells eontaini11g them; and (3) that they a.ll seem. 
to be t.rans1nitted he.redita1·ily. · 

The position assumed by Hertig and vV ol bach in n, Hem pt.ing to 
restrict the use of the tenn " Rickettsia " is progressive and well 
taken, and in view of the above-mentioned considerations. it semns 
possible to recognize, almost within the ranks of the J1iekettsia, this 
group of Inic·ro-organisms, the members of whieh differ from 
Rickettsia in being of considerably larger siz(~ and in the :fact that 
none of them is lnw,vn to be pathogenic. 

\V e are :faced by a similar state of affairs when l-Ye comva1·e the 
micro-organisms 'vith the symbionts of insects. Points both of 
similarity and o£ dissimilaritv come to light. The svmbionts, them
selves, like the Rick~ttsia, are h::~rd to define , since .. their prop(}.rties 
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vary not only in different groups, but also in different species o£ the 
same genus. Even the word " symbiont," itself, meaning literally 
'' the act of living tog.ether,'' is sometimes employed in this sense, 
and, at ,others, with the added implication of the existence of benefit, 
either· mutual ·, or one-sided, between the micro-organisms and their 
arthtopod hosts. . Seldom is its use backed by any physiologic 
experimentation to determine the exact degree of association. Often 
the condition is more properly ·one of commensalism (or of eating 
from the sam·e table), particularly when the micro-organisms in 
question are found in the alimentary tract and the element of advan-

' tage to oneor both of them is greater. When there is injury, orthe 
sljghtest harmful influence is exerted upon either the micro
o;t·ganisrn.s or their hosts, the condition verges on parasitism; but the 
li:n.e of division is not easily established. Moreover, the ArtlP,opo:da 
_qo-mprise so many :forms in such diverse habitats that the problem 

· .becom-es very complicated. · 
. Excluding :from the discussion the "biophytes" of aphids (13), 

certain types of bacteria said to be associated with luminescence, the 
bacteria of the mid-intestinal caeca of hemiptera (14), the bact.eroids 

. of the B lattidae, and many questionable forms, and confining our
_selyesto the "symbionts" of the Pediculidae and of the tsetse fli-es, 
which, . latter, were first repnrted by R. Koch, some definite points of 
similarity with the micro-organisms in ticks come to light. Mention 
may, for .example, be made of the_ relatively large size and of the 
staining l'eactions of the symbionts. Perhaps the branching in the 
case of the micro-organism. in Boophilus decoloratus is significant, but 
these micro-organisms do not form definite structures annexed to the 
alimentary tract at all comparable to. the so-called "mycetomes '' of 
'the insecta. Another point of distinction from synibionts, as usually 
described; is the restriction of the micro-organisms in ticks to the 
~1a'lpighian tubules in addition to the egg-cells. _ 

The observations herein reported indicate, therefore, that certain 
bacterium-like, Gram-negative intra-cellular micro-organisms, which 
are transmitted hereditarily and are apparently unass,ociated with 
disease, are of common occurrence in the Argasidae and the Ixodidae. 
If it is found that the "symbionts" mentioned in mites by Reichenow 
(16) belong in the same category, then we must also include the 
fan;tily Thrombidiid(})e. . 

Ectoparasites belonging to these three families, that is to say, to 
the order Acarina, play an important role in the transmission of 

, disease to man. It · will suffice to mention Rocky Mountain spotted 
fe:ver, Tsutsugamuchi disease, relapsing fever, and perhaps pseudo 
typhus fever (17). They are, moreo;yer, most harmful to domestic 
animals, and constitute the vectors of Theileriosis. In consequence 
o:f their great pleomorphism there is a chance that some of the forms 
w:b,ioh th~y assume may be mistaken for micro-organisms which are 

-J>·athogeilic> Attention has already been called to their similarity to 
R:ic_kettsia and to cei'tain phases of the intracellular life-cycle of spito
chaetes. The latter is noteworthy in the case of the micro-organisms 
found in adult spec-imens of Rhipicephalus si'll~us, which ·are often of 

·~omewh&t spiTal shape with pointed ends. Unfortunately knowledge 
of the wide distribution of these micro-organisms does .not afford a clue 
to the etiology of any specific djsease, but it may supply a useful hack
ground in the study of disease~ the sources of which are well=known 1 

but ·of which the nature is do~btful, and of other· diseases which it is i9• .;, . ' 



po,sslble that futu~·e investigation will show to be associated with 
ectoparasites of tlns general type:- . . . 

_ And, furthermore, if Roubaud (15) is justified, as he appears t·o 
be, in claimi:Q.g that the. symbio:Qts of tsetse flies play an active part 
in the process of assimilation in these insects, then the possibility is 
opened that these observations may also reveal a hitherto almost un
suspected £actor in the normal physiology of the Acarina. 

Evidently recognition of this infestation, if we may logically use 
this term, ·with bacterium-like 1nicro-organisms might readily have 
been suspected in advance for the reason that so many lice and flies, 
which are likewise adapted to a diet exclusively of fresh blood, 
exhibit similar, though not identical, flora. The fact that these 
micro-organisms have attracted so little attention probably finds 
explanation by a consideration of the natural lines of progress in the 
investigation o£ arachnid-borne diseases~ The ease with which some 
of the most destructive may be controlled, once the ,identity of the 
arachnid concerned has been ascertained, at an early date removed 
the urgency o:f the, demand for information regarding- micro-organisms, 
both pathogenic and benign, which 1night occur -within the vectors. 
Moreover, immediately that harmless micro-organisms were excluded 
from casual relationship to disease, their presence would become a 
matter metely of scientific jnterest. 

However this In:;ty be, detailed studies of the various gToups 
of insects and aTachnids, particularly those which are blood-feeding·, 
or insectivorous, like the spiders (18), may be expecte<l ultimately 
to supply a perspective view of the chief types of symbiosis, commen
salism, and parasitism exhibited, and lay a basis upon which a 
rational classification of the 1nicro-organisms occurring in the 
arthropods may be based, including even those the nature of which 
remains at present very obscure. 

RESULTS. 

1. l?leomorphic, bacterium-like, G1·am-negative, intraeellulnr 
wicro-organisms, which stained much less intensely with ordinary 
dyes than 1nost bacteria, 1vere found in fifteen ticks comprising· 
examples of both the Ar-gasidae and the Leodidae and belonging to 
the following species: -Amblyomma amerZ:cana, Argas persimts, 
Boophilus decolo1'atus, Dei'rmacentor rvar-iaAlr£lis, Dermacentor VC1WUstus, 
II ae-mophysal,is leach1:, H yalo,nvrna aegyptin1n, M a1'garopus annulatus, 
Jll a?'garorpus annulat·us all.tSh'ahs, Ornithodo1·us ·megnini, 01"nft1wdo,ru.s 
turicata, Rhipicephalus append:iculatus, Rhipicephalus ev·ertsi, 
Rhipiceph(l)l1ts sang1tin.eus, and Rhipicephalus si?nus. 

2; No lUOl'!Jhologica] or tiHctoria1 evidenee could be adduced of 
injury to the· tissues of thei1· :tTachnid hosts other than physical dis
tensiou o£ the cells to aCCOUllllOdate them in large numbers. Since 
microscopic examination o:E £av9u1·able preparations of the species 
which contained them revealed au incidence, o:f 100 per cent. n~~~ only 
in ticks collected in South Africa, but also in others :from Jamaica, 
Trinidad, Honolulu, and several parts of the United States, it is 
probable that. the micro-organisms were in no sense harmful to their 
h<)$ts. 

3 .. In . consideration of the detection of the micro-or~anisms in 
the egg of ten species, in the unfed larvae of seven speCies, and at 
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very close stages throughout the life-cycle of two others, the con
clusion was reached that they were transmitted hereditarily. 

4. The mic1~o-organisms in several respects l'esembled Rickettsia, 
but differed from them in being of larger size. Tl1ey also resembled 
the symbionts of certain lice and blood-feeding flies, but never gave 
rise to definite organ-like structures comparable with the mycetomes, 
and were restricted in their distribution to the :Nialpighian tubules 
and the egg-cells, as contrasted with the digestive tract to which the 
symbionts of these insects are confined. 
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PLATE I. 
Photomicrographs, maue with apochromatic objective 3 mm., 1.40 aperture, 

aud compensating ocular 8, giving a magnification of 1,400 diameters, of air
dried smeaJ·s of unfed larva, .fixed m absolute r.lcohol and coloured by 
Giemsa's stain. 

Fig. 1.-Am.bl;yornrrna heln·aeu1n. 
ll,ig. 2.-Boophitus decoloratns. 
Fig. 3.-Haemophysalis leachi. 
Fig. 4.-Rhipicephalus appendicnla.tus. 
Fig. 5.-Rhipicephal'IMi evertsi. 
E'ig. 6.-.Rhipicephalus simus. 
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PLATE II. 
Drawings of selectBd . micro-organisms from smears of ·unfed larvaf ticks 

to show .extent of pleomorphism. All the drawings were made from air-dried 
smears, fixed in alcohol, and coloured by Griemsa's stain, with apochromatic 
objective 1.5 mm., compensating ,ocular 8, and camera lucicla. 

Fig. 7.-Amblyomma hebraeum. 
Fig. 8.-Boophilus decoloratus. 
Fig. 9.-Ilaemophysalis leachi . 

. · Fig. 10.-:-Rhipicephalus appendiculat1ts. 
Fig. 11.-Rhipicephalus everts·i. 
Fig. 12.-Rhipicephalus simus. 

PLATE III. 
All the figures are drawings of portio,ns o.f the Malpighian tubules of unfed 

larval ticks, made with apochromatic objective 1.5 mm.~ compE~nsating ocular 8, 
ahd ca111era lumda. 

Fig. 13.~Boophilns decoloTat·ns. 
Fig. 14 . .:..:_Rhipicephalus appendiculatus . 
Fig. 15.:-L-Amblyomrria hebraeum. 
Fig. 16.-Rhipicephalus evertsi . 
Fig. 17 . ..::.__Rhipicephalus · simu.~. 
Fig. 18;-Haemophysalis leachi ; 
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Plate III. 
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